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INTIWDUCTION 
The irregular mot ,ioPes, called turbule 'ri'c ,e, ' p:lay a 
prominent part ' in all ' technica ;U 'y import 'ant ' flow phenom-
ena. lJIurbul ence, on th'e one , hand ', is the cai"l se of unde-
sirable flow resistance ', while, o,nthe ~ther hand, ' it has" 
th every usefuL chciHac t ar,i s t ,rc , of", inc rea sing ' the pres sur e 
in the curyents. The control of the~e phenomena is very 
importarit for the jlo~ specialist. N~merous researches 
have therefore heen recently und'art 'aken 'for the purpose 
of d'iscovering the lawJs ' of turbUlent flow '. In the present 
article an att~~p't ' :is ' in:ade' to': r 'eview ' the most impor'tant re-
sult~ of these re~o~~che~; helations of immediate p racti-
cal interest are discus~ed. 
The f ,irst two~ sect i,ons treat of two prominent ques-
tions, namely the or'igin .of turbulence and 'tb:e character-
istics of turbulent currents. In the third sec tio n con-
clusions are d'rawn fo 'r the -flow al,ong a rou gh wall , where-
by an important r elati on fOT the 'veloc'ity 'distribution is 
reveai'e'd. _ The pri'nciples are also appli'sd. to ' straigh t 
rough and smooth tubes. Here it ~as po~siblD to aevelop 
formulas 'for flow velocity anti resistance, which show ex-
cellent agreement with the experiments, ahd which also in 
contrast with p:-e\Tious pur ely empirical formulas, hold 
good for very large Reynolds Numbers for which no ' experi-
mental d~ta are available. The peculiarities in tubes 
with fine-grained roughn~s~ at moderate Roynolds Numbe rs 
are repres en t e'd by a single curve.' Test resu lts with arti-
ficially roughened tubes a re given and con f i rm th e relati on-
ship mentioned. ' . 
lliNeuere Ergebnisse der Turbulenzforschung." Zeitschrift 
des Vereinos deutscher Ingenieu r6, vol~ 7, no. 5, February 
4; 1933, pp. 105-114. 
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The resul ts obtained wi th tubes are appl ied to the 
resistance of plates to a longitudinal flow. More over, 
the characteri_tics of the flow in wide and narrow and 
curved channel s ', a~ 1 ikewi s e the mixtur e phenomena of 
fluid currents with surrounding fluids and also the phe-
nomena behind moving bodies are considered. Lastly, newly 
discovered relations between the turbulent exchange of ''ve-
locity and heat are considered, and new conclusions are 
drawn reg~rding the finer details of turbulent flow. 
During the last decade the investigation of the ir-
regular mixing motions, which are called turbulence and 
which affect all technically importAnt flows , have been 
especially thorough and fruitful. These mixing mot io ns 
· prod~ce effects. as if the viscosity of the fluid were in-
cre~sed a hundred or ten thousand fold or even more . This 
circumstance causes the great resistance of fluids in 
pipes, the fri.ct ,ional resista~lce of ships and airship's and 
o~her undesirabl~ resistances, but also the possibiiity Gf 
increap~d pressur~ in diffusers or along airplan~ wing s 
and blower vanes. Without turbulence, separation wpuld oc-
Cur in these cases, so that there would be only a small re-
covery of energy in the d i ffuser and impaired efficiency 
of wings or vanes. 
The investigation cons~sted of a det~rminati~n of the 
numerical data and their systematic arrangement. General -
ly the investigation was not c~rried to an actual theory 
(which is very difficult), but the results help to supp ort 
theoretical conclusions. Often dimension sal considerations 
together with intuitive inSight lead to important conclu-
sions. If, e.g. density (i.Q. inertia) and viscosity are 
the only determinative properties of the fluid for the phe-
nomenon, one is led to a Reynods Number = d~nBity/viscosity 
X velocity X length (Re = v1/,), in which , v is the 111'::1n8-
matic viscosity~, i.e. Viscosity/density). ' If Reynolds 
Number has the same numerical value in two cases, we may 
expect exactly the same course in both cases, only with a 
different length and time scale according to c~rcumstances. 
In individual cases the application of this ~ule may, how- ' 
ever, require consideration as to 'wh ich velocity and 
which length is actually determinalive for th e process. 
Th e re are t~o main qu estio ns ~h ich wore investigated 
theoretically and experime nt ally : 
1. How and under what immed i ate conditions does tur-
bulenci originate ? 
• 
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2. What can be said regarding turbulent motion, par-
t,ic1.lla.rly regarding .the !~ ean value:~ p.f the v,elo,<:i,ties and 
forces '? . 
, : 
The sec'ond, .question .is . obvi .o'lSl:r 
one rrqm the ,tec,hn,ical viewpoint. 
the more 
( 
imp 0 r t. ant 
". I' . 
ORIGIN OF TURBULENCE 
;Rega .r .ding ··t. h~ · .f\r. s ·t 'que 'st1on I c.an. b~ ,quite "bri .ef.) :; 
both ' b·eca1.i ·se I haverecen'tly expressed, myself On' t.hi~ sub-
ject (reference 5) and because there ls here much that is 
st i ll in doubt. The most important fact is that turbulence 
alwa y s oc~urs w.hen the v .elocity profile shows. a turning 
point (fig. 1) and when the viscosity effect's are not too 
great. Any flow with such a velocity profile i~ unstable 
in the absence oj fluid friction, i. e . small . ~eviations 
in" magni:tud'e ,an·d. , ~a.i.r·e.ction increas e of themse:lves and cause 
a complete .rever·sa)· ,'o'f the fl05'1. An, orig .jnally sl,ight wave 
in the str~amlines leads .. gradually to .t he production of . 
t"u!bule'nce .. throu·gh t2J.e top:pling O'V:fYf .of , tl1e : w.aves • . Tp.es ·e 
.phe,nomena can be de:layed . by. strong . viscoBity effects • . 
• . . . .. L . • •• • 
i#, '. 
.. " , • I ~ . '., • 
Th is indicates that the tendency to become tubulent 
depends o.n the .magnitude of. the Reynolds . Numb.er •. Velocity 
pro.files w'it'h turning po'.int .occur, e.g. in the b·o1.l,nda,ry 
layer s pro duc ed by vi s.c 0 s i ty e ff ec t s, when t,h.e . . pres sur e .in-
cr eas'es in'.·the .directio,n of flo'w or·', in other words, when 
t ,he flow is ·r ·etarded . Such points in th.e fhi'id ' t .herefore. 
·have . a strong tend e ncy to ·b·ac.ome turbule~t, ' 'but eve.n ' the 
-u,naccelerat 'ed ·rectilinear. f .low alo.ng a wa~i tends to bec.ome 
. tnrbulent , at a. s1.lffi~iently' large ·Reynold.s. Number. This 
'c~n bp. e'xplai'n.e.d · by the fact that , the fnflow is ·nev .er ab.so-
lutely undisti.lrb,ed and that ther~ ar~ always . some irregu-
larities in the ' v61oCity distribuiion. Unstable v~locity 
di~ :t ribut~on is larg.~ly· due to only' slightly damped turn.,. 
' ~ng moti9n~ with a~~s . ~~~~llel to th~ direc~ion of flow ~ 
~uc~ turning motions d~rect some. portio~s of the fl~id i-
gains~ the ~a~l and ot~er poj~ipns . away ftom . it. so that, 
even at Ipw velocity' , with the lap se of . . time, port~pn? hav-
ing a lower velocity become intersp ersed wit~ portions hav-
i!lE; ' a hi gher' velocity, " thu's n:'ecessartlY. ·p.,ro"du.cing· inst'abil-
ity ~ 
There is st ill anot h er .c!'1u:,se . . of turbulence I which was 
i· ~.' .. ,t I I":,) ' • • 
-, ., 
.. . ' 
' . ~. \J 
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discovered in a tbe6~~tical manner (references 2, 3, and 
4) and which 'c~ll .for special consideration when there 
are none of t he above-mentioned distu~bances. In the flow 
along a wall, there occur certain slow distrubances which 
aoov~ a certain critical Re'yn'olds Number, increase in 
strength and thus produce in their retarded. zones, after 
their amplit u des have become great en oug h, the preliminary 
condition for turbulence. It is worthy of note that the 
critical Reynolds Numbers ' for two different cases, as de-
termined theoretically by Tollmien (reference 4) and 
Schlichting ( reference . 6 ), are in good agreement with the 
e xperimental values. . 
Experiments on thd "Production of Turbulence 
In order to obtain more ligh t on this question, we 
i nvestigated the p roduction of turbulence by experiments ' 
i n channels 20 cm (7. 8 7 in. ) wide and 6 re (19.68 ft.) long. 
Though we proceeded with great ca re , we found it impossible 
to eliminate all the disturbances; so that here and there 
nuclei of turbulent motion developed in irregular succes-
sion and spread quite rapidly. 
Clearer pictures were obtained by purposely initiating 
a disturbance in the flow, as, e.g . by adding or removing 
a little water through a small pi e c e of screening inserted 
in the wall. In the first case, when a small amount of 
wat er, not yet participating in the flow, is thrust between 
th e wall and the moving mass, ins t ab i l ity is immediately 
p roduced and turbulence develops at the point of entranc e . 
The amount o f water introduced may b e very small. In the 
second case t he greatest disturbanc e occurred in the por-
t ion of the f lowing water opposi te the screen at the be-
gi nning of the remova l by s u ctio n. Behind this point the 
thi c kne ss of the boundary laye r wa s reduced by the suction, 
and the inner portion of th e . at er f lowing past the bound-
ary layer had th eref or e to flow over a sort of step from 
th e thinner b oundary layer t o the t hi cker layer on the 
~ownstream side of the scre e n. This created enough of a 
disturbance to caus e the disint esration of the boundary 
lay er in a s h ort time. Fi gure 2 show s t h is effect and the 
fu rther develop!fl ent o f the turbulent reg ion. 
The flow was rendere d v isi b le by scat t ering a luminum 
dust on the sur face of the wa ter. A slowly op e rating mo-
., 
.. . 
, 
r 
. .. 
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tio,n-picture camera, was mO'lnted on - a car which kept ,pace 
with the flow so that the same , group of vortices remained 
,in ,the f ,iel,d of the camera. In the top picture the ob-
lique strea~linesat the left show ,th~ location of th e suc-
, tion point, while the formation of the first vortex in ' the 
midd,le indicates ,the location of the .,"step.," Other vorti-
ces developed on the upstream side. In the las t pi cture 
the -original, .. v,ortex is shown at the extreme right . . It is 
~v~,dent , that . : it , c~rri.ed water f.r om the boundary layer 
(which w~s purposel,y s~rewn ·more thickly with, aluminuI!1 
dust ) ;far , into the : int e rior of the flow. 
CHARACTERI~TICS OF TURBULEKT CURRE NTS 
We will now consider the l~ws of fully developed tu~­
bulence. The method of presentation which I shall employ, 
doe, not ,follo* the histo~icaL dev elopme nt, but is intend-
ed to show the present status all the mo~e pa~inly . I 
shall beg~n with a statement, regarding ~he behavior of an 
ideal fluid without viscosity. 'In "' reality there is n,o 
such fluid, but it is of advantage for many considerations 
to know what woul~ occur in such an ideal fluid, because 
the laws of the ·, ideal . fluid . (due to ,the absence of viscos-
ity) ar~ simpler than th~se o f an actual flnid. 
According to our ,previous statements the tendency to 
c~eases or, in other wor~s, as the viscosity decreases 
(und~t oth erwise lik~ conditions). At tho zer6 limit of 
vi 'scosity ·the Reynolds Numbe.r obviousl y becomes infinite, 
nee e s sit at i n g the con c ius ion ,t hat the flo W , 0 i. an- . i d, cal 
f '1uid . wou ld gene rally be turbulent . .If it is al's 'o.' a ·ssumed 
that the bodies o r walls, past which ihe fl~id ~i~w s, a r e 
mat~ematically smooth. th ~ s~rface fricti~n would 'also be 
. zero and we wou~d th~s obtain the theoretical b~ha~io~ ' Qr 
the ,ideal fluid •. as stated in old textbooks on hydrod.ynam-
ics. If however, the surfaces are rough , it may be assumed 
that an ' area of separation de~elops at ,each i~dividual 
point of roughness, howey~r sli ght . 3 ,The ' tlow thus acquires 
. . . .. . 
2In slightly visc ou s fluids, a regular separ~tion of the 
flow occurs .on projecting :parts · of ~~e,wall. In the limit-
ing t ransition to vani shin~ viscostty~ Helmholtz separation 
surfaces a. re devel oped with finito velocity ,jumps • 
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a turbulent charactEfr . from the mutual effect of the various 
small areas of separation which are unstable in themselves 
and have a d isturb ing effect on one another. ,At . each rough 
spot a pressure difference develops between .its upstream 
and downstream sid e s, thus producing a r~sistance which is 
p roporti onal to the square of the velocity. 
Fr om this consideration it may be assumed that it is 
permissible t o make theoretical assumption s regarding the 
laws of turbulence, in which the viscosity of the fluid is 
put at zero. The following considerations clearl y show 
that we are thui on tha right track and · that, as a matter 
of fact, the turbulent resistance in the interior of the 
flow is practically independent of the viscosity. In a 
thin layer near the wall, however , the ef f ect of th e vis-
·'tosity p 'ersists, provided it - is not conc ,ealed by the ef-
. fec~ of great roughness. 
We will briefly explain a conception which ha s been 
fou~d ' useful for ~he more ac6urate investigation of the 
turbulent mixing processes. This is the so-called "mix-
ing path," which plays a similar role in turbulent mixing 
proces ses to that played by the mean free path in the mo-
lecular diffti~ioll of gases. In both these precesses s h eAr- . 
ing stresses (or apparent shearing stresses) are developed 
by the continuous interchang e of energy between fluid lay-
ers frowing parallel to one anoth e r at different velocities . 
The followin g simplified repr e se n tation can be made of 
these real ly quite complex processos. 
It is .assumed that any particle, which, by collision 
with neighboring particles, acquires a motion crosswise to 
the flow, has, in the direction of flow, the mean momentum 
of the layer from which it came, and that it now traverses 
a distance 1 crosswise to the flow, b~fore it collides 
with other particles or mingles with them. Such exchanges 
occur in both directions. and thua the faster layer re-
ceives particles from the slower lay e r, which naturally re-
tard the former, and, conversely. the slower layer receives 
particle s from the. faster layer with an accelerating effect 
on the former. 
The effect 'oJ the , tw,o fluid l .ayers ,op, .~ach ot,h ,er . ·is . 
therefore th~ sa~e ' ~i ' if there were fr{6~ ion between them. 
The difference between th e u olecu l ar p rocesses and the 
turbulent processes i s d u e o n ly t o t h o fact that, in one 
case, the indi v i du.al mol ec111es , and , in the other case, 
I 
.... 
( 
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whole groups of molecules participat'e in ' the ' ~xchange. if 
u is the velocity of the flow and y ,the coordinate in 
the drt xi e c t ion '8' t rig h tan g 1 est 0 the flo w ' i n w h i c h the 
chi ng e ~ in velodity 6dcrirs, the differ~nce between the veloc-
ities "df · the,two lay~rs; separ~ted by the distance , t, fs 
l. .'(du/d:Y). ' This, according to what precede,s, is also the 
v e l ocity difference of ~ particle which, com~ng from ~he 
other lay~r, mingles anew with its present environm~nt. 
, In 'order to determin'e the' magnitude of the frictional 
forc e or, more accu~ately st~ted, ~he shearing stress be-
tween the two -layer's, we must know the magnitu'd,e "O,f the 
mas s exchanged per 'second. This, as referred to the unit 
'ar ea , ~an be expressed by the 'produtt of t~e density 
p ( =~ /~ ) and an exch~nge vei~city VI. In the case ~f the 
mo l e cu lar motion, this velocity is proportional to the v e-
l oc ity of heat transfer. Since the latter, is one third 
each: a 'long ,the x, '?' ah'd z 'axes and since, in our e ,xampl~e, 
~e c a n put. in first approximatio~, VI = C/3. ~here c 
is t h e mean v 6locity of the heat transfer. Henpe the shea~ 
ing s t r e s sa 
T = 1 P c 'L ~~ 3 ' dy' = 1!~~ ' dy ( 1 ) 
In the cas e , of the' turbulent exchange of masses, the 
v el ocity VI , sho u ld naturally b 'e taken of the same order 
o f ma g nitude as the difference ' in t~e , velocit'ies of the 
two layers at the distance t from ' each other, since the 
fl uid mass e s colli d e at v e locities of this order of mag-
n itud e (ref e rences 8, 9, and ' l O). On eliminating the un-
k no wn numo rical factor VI, we thus obtain the shearing 
s t 'r e s s 
(2) 
The 6limination of th e numerical factor only denotes a 
s omewha t different definition of t. In this way we ob-
ta i n , for the simple viscosity effect, shearing stresses 
p ro po rtional to du / dy , and, for the turbulent exchange 
( wh e reby the effect of viscosity is disregarded), shearing 
s tre sses proportional to (du/dy) 2 , which is in good a-
~:!:.~~~~~.!._!!:..!.~_~~~_~;r~!:.~~~~~_:!:.~~ ?:. ~.!.~~S~~_E.:!:.~E.~!:.~~~~§:'~_.!.~_th~ 
3 By a ,more 
v is cosity 
but l itt le 
~cG~rate calculatiqn. Boltzmann foupd f , for the ~ 
-n; the v a lue 'n~ ' 0.3503 P c 1. which differs 
from tha t in equa t ion 1. 
/ 
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square of the velocity. 
With formula 2 the problem of the hydraulic flow re-
sistances is brought bac ~: to the other problem of the dis-
t ribution of the mixing path 1 in the flow . So long as • 
we have no rational theory of turbulent flow wpich deduces 
the laws of turbhlent phenomena from hydrodynamic differ-
ential equations, we have to obta i n th~ data regarding the 
distribution of the mixing path b y experimentation, so that 
only one unknown quantity is thus replaced by another. Nev-
e r the 1 e s s, con sid era b 1 e pro g res s has . bee n rna d. e , sin ~ e i t 
has been found, at least for the l arger Reynolds Numbers 
(from about 105 up) that the mix i ng path is practically 
independent of the magnitude of the velocity and is , more-
over, subject to quite simple rules for it s distribution 
in spac e. 
Dimensional considerations often furnish useful in- • 
dications. For example, in consid e ring the flow near a 
moll/less smooth flat wall, on th e assumption that neither 
the viscosity nor the roughness~ f the wall has any app re-
ciable effect at the po i nt u nQer consider a tlcn in the in-
t e rio r 0 f · the flu i d, w ear e ina p o sit ion t 0 ma k e a s tat e-
ment regarding the distribution along the mixing path. For 
a p oint at the distance y from t h e wall there is no other 
characterist i c leng th than this d i stance y. The mixing 
path 1 is also a length, so that there is no other p os-
sibility than to put the mixing pa th proportional to the 
dist a nce from the wall: 
1 = Ky. 
He re K is a universal num e rical coefficient, which can 
b e determined experimentall y . I f we assume a state of 
f low in which the shearing stress i is constant, we ob-
t a in 
du 
dy = 
1 
Ky 
T 
J-P 
accordmg to equation 2, and therefore 
1 T 
U = K ,j - (1 n y . + con s t . ) 
-" 0 . . , 
( 3) 
Such a veloc i ty curve, de~ e~dent o n the distance from t£e 
wall , is qu i te l i 'ce t he on e a ctual ly observed (fig . 3). 
)-. 
, 
,. 
. ~' 
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Comparison with the experimental results yields the nu mbe r 
0.4 as the approximate value of K. 
Karman's Theory 
Von Karman (reference 12) ass umed that the turbulent 
mixing proce sses are th e s ame in all cas e s, so that on ly 
varia t i ons in the l e n~th and tima 6cale~ occur from case 
to case and f rom place to place in the flow . Under th ese 
circumstances the effects of visc o sity are regarded as neg-
ligible in compari s on wi th t he ef ~ect s of turbu lence. Con-
clusions are now dre.'lVn f rom Euler1s equations regardin g 
these two scales, the fi rst of which o bvi ously a g rees in ' 
principl e wi t h our mix i ng path t. The v e lOCity u of the 
basic flow, which is assumed to be a function o f y alone, 
is determined fr o m a Taylor series interrupted after the 
quadratic term. The me a n forward velocity of the [a rticle 
under consideration has nO ' immediate effect on its inner 
motion. Of the given quantities therefore, onJ.y du/dyand 
d 2 u/dy2 need to b e consider ed here. We first have a time 
. tj1 ,...., , / 
• .I. 
du 
dy 
as the time crit e rion f or th ~ period o f th e mixin~ process. 
For dimensional r e asons, th e interference velocities u ' 
in the X directi9,n and v' , in the Y direction are ther efo r e 
proportional to ~!T , i.e. 
u' VI 
wh ich agrees with the p revious formula s. For the ' longitu-
dinal scale of the mixing proc ess, Von Kar ma n fin d s th e re-
l at ion 
t = K' 
in which K' . i~ a constant d et ermined . experimentally. 
Th is expression of Karman ' s theory gO BS beyon d p revi ou s 
expres s ions, because it furn ishes a met hod fo r c al cula t ing 
the magn it d e'of the m~ xin g iath i n dep e ndently of th e d is-
tan c e fro maw a 1 1 • 1 f t his e xp res s io n j, s :i. 11 t rod 11 c e din t 0 
equa tion 2 and in t e g rated on the a8su~ptio n of a constant 
shearing st r ~ ss in th e r ~g ion under consider a tion, we ob-
10 N.A.C.A. Technical Memorandum No . 7;£0 
tain 
( 4) 
i .e. practically equati6n 3 ag'iri. ' The required agree me nt 
wit h the experimental results ob vi ously leads to putt ing 
K' =, K. Hence both formulas yi e ld. the same velocit y dis-
t r i bution in case of constant sh e aring stress. 
There is no longer any agreement regarding the s h ear-
ing stress in t 'he other assumptions. Moreover, the formu-
la t = KY ',is without any valid basie, since, due to the 
v ariability of the shear ing str ees . a still further length 
Tf~! is available; but even Karo~nls formula 
dy 
t = K ~~ j.2,.'2U 
. dy d Y 2 
here means only anot he r estimatBd approxi mation, since it , 
was obtained by disr6g~r ding th 0 ~ff~ct of d 3 u/dy 3 and 
4 igh e r terms in t~e ~ 0 :i es ~0vel ~ pment for u. In the 
('. a seT = C i: Jl 8 t ar. t, t 1: e tvH~ sol 11 t ion r, c 0 inc ide t bee a ,1 s e 
t he velocit y dis t r ibu~ iun. accord ~ng t o equation 3, is trans-
f erred by chang~ng t ~s inte~ration constant , in case the 
shearing st Ta~s T r~mains unal te red, so that there is 
here also a pronouncen similarity with the basic flow. 
From equation 3 it 'is easil y seen that the quantity 
Jryp is a velocity. This velocity is very valuable for 
v arious similari ty considera tion s in what follows. We will 
t herefore designate it by v. and call it "shearing-stress 
velo cit Y . II Th e for mu 1 a T = P v* 2 is 0 f s i mil a r for m to 
that for , the dynamic pressure 
which is comprehensible for dimensional reasons, s ince the 
shearing stress is also a force pe r unit area. The appar -
e nt shearing stress T of the t u rbulence is general ly very 
small as c o mpa r ed with the dyna mic p ressure . Hen ce in v * 
we are also dealing with a veloc i ty whi ch is rel a t ively 
small as compared wi th the flow ve l oc ity u. Comp arison 
with equatio n 2 sh ow s. moreover, tha t 
'W 
• 
.-- ------------~-----~~-- - - -
• 
• 
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Hence v* is of the order of magnitude of the mixing ve-
l "o'c ' i tie S· .. ru' '. ap:d . v ' . • , 
FLOW ALONG A ROUGH WALL 
~ro m our standpoint the flow along a roug h wa~l is 
simpler ·than along a ' s mooth wa ll, because ' the viscosity 
play;s a preponderant role in the latter case, ' but n ot in ' 
the ~orme r. It , is t he iefore b ~ tt e ~ to c on sfdef th e flow 
! a~ong ~ ' ro~gh . w~ll fitst. I i'~~ ~ i s a length tridic~ting 
th e roughne ss o:t:.th e wall, : i { : fOllows , f rom a slmpl e s im-
ilar.itY consideration on th e~'b asl.s of the ici~al flnid , 
tha t ' the velocity distri butions n ea r thb ~all, with g~o~ 
metr ically si milar ro ughne sses, are also geomet ricall y sim-
ilar, ' s o tbat the si ze o f the g rain k furnishes the cri-
t e rion for it. Th e for mulatbd e xp ressi~n o f thi s ~ e la t ion­
ship is that the velocit y at t 4e d i st ance y is a fu~c il on 
of the ratio y/k . ' I ~ t : i s v ~ lo city dt~tri butibn is ~a s ~ d 
on equation 3 , wh ich, according to whai h as p rec e d ed , is at 
least advis ab le for the r eg ions farth~ r in the i ri t ~ rior of 
the fluid , it is f. o.un d tha t the in tegration constant of e-
quat i on 3 = const~nt - In k • 
A hithert o unpub lished series of experiment s by Niku-
rads e with tubes o f v arious diameters , which were gj v e n 
d t ffe r e nt d eg rees of ro ughness by g luing to them si fted 
sand with a suitable va rnish, showed t hat t he new c on stant 
= 3 . 4 = In 30 , k being th e mean dia~ete r of the grains 
of s an d used to p ro d.u c e t he ,roughness . With l/ K = 2 . 5 , 
~ e obtain t he f ormu la 
<) 5 1 (30 Y 1..1. = (J. v * _ n _ .. __ fL-
, " k, I 
By a shifting o f ~he coordina t e s by th e a moun t o f k/30 , 
it is also possible to obt ain u = 0 f or y = 0 . 4 Henc e, 
u = 2 . 5 v * 1 n ( 1 + ~~~ ) ( 5) 
. , k. , ~. 
_ ._-_.- -------- .- --- ----_ ._----- --- ------- - ...... _ . .:..---_ .- --- -!.. -~--.- .---- --.-
~It · is ' stil l 8.n open , th~ug'li ,~Qt . ve r. Y . <mpQ··rt a I~t qU€Js t'i.O ~ as 
to the exact lo c~t ion of t h8 a x is of th e c ' o o ~diri a t€s be twoen 
th e p rotuberan c es of thE r oughno ss . 
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or, if the "riatural logarithm is replaced by ~ ' common log-
arithm. 
u = ( 5a) 
Eq'lstions 5 and 5a therefore show a fixed relation between 
the velocity distribution. shearin~-stress velocity. dis-
tance from the wall and the degree of roughness k. This 
first holds good for the kinds o f roughness used in the 
experiments . For other forms of surface roughness. more-
over. there is probably another , nu~ber inst e ad of 30, also 
dependent on the manner of ~efining the roughness scale . 
Preparations - for tests in this connection are being made 
in Gottingen. 
Equation 5 immediately affords us the opportunity to 
check the above statement regarding the behavior of the 
ideal fluid. Represent the veloci t y at the distance y = h 
by u = u l ' With this assumption v. can be eliminated 
'from equation 5a. 
u v". = ____ ____ ..l ______ , ___ _ 
5 . 75 lo g 1 + 30 , ( 
1_1 '\ 
k ). 
and consequently 
The corresponding shearing s t ress is 
l' = P 
:2 
v", = 
________ e._::..!~--_____ _ 
[ ' h' }2 33 lo g (1 + 30 k) " 
( 6 ) 
( 7 ) 
f r om which it follows that the sh ea ring stress is pro p or-
ti onal to the square of the flow velocity u l • The effect 
of the roughness of the wall is likewise shown b y equ a tion 
7 . 
If we pass to the mat Jl e mati ca l ly smooth wall. i.e., 
to k = 0, then, ac c or di.n6 t oe _uation 6 , u = u l and 
T = 0 for all v a l u es o f y cons t ant, as stated in the 
• 
, 
T 
• 
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claBsical hydrodynamics on the ideal fluid. It is also 
obvious that everi a ~ ubmicro scopic ro ughn ess wit h a k 
13 
of the order of ma g nitlde o f the diameter of an atom would 
still sh ow considerable deviation s from the ideal behavior. 
Our formulas c'an ,no long er be used for suc h Cases. The 
r e lations are here cons iderab l y altered by the viscosity, 
as will be shown in what follows. 
THE FLOW IN TUEES 
It is an important discovery that, in a straight tube, 
t h e relati v e motion of the fluid parti cles at moderately 
lar g e Re y nol d s Nu , be rs dep ends on the fall in pressure and 
no t at all on t h e c ha r a ct er of th e wall, so that therefore, 
with c o nstant fall in p r e ssu r e , the velocity-distribution 
C'l r v es in tu b es of g reater a nd less wall rO '.l g hne ss can b e 
b ro u g h t into conformi ty b y shifting along the velocity ax-
is (of co u rse asi d e f rom a layer in i mm ediate contact with 
the wal l , wh ere t h e 'veloc it y increase is naturally greate r 
on a s mo other s urfa ce than on a roug h e r on e ). This rela-
ti on was discovered by _Darcy (reference 1 4) 75 years a g o 
in his research es _on resistance in pipe s and was then em-
phasized , but was subsequently f org otten. F ritsch dis-
cove red it a n ~w b~ direct o b s erv a ti on in hi s exp e rimen t s 
with ro ug h c h annels at Aachen (referen ce 17). From our 
standp oint this di scover y is identica l with the fact that 
the dis t r i bution of t h e mixing path along the inside of the 
tub e is p ractical l y ind epe n dent of the nature of the wall. 
In con ne ct i on wi t h our earlier d i scov e ries it is natural to 
s 12 r m i set hat the for mu 1 a 
c an be wri t ten fo r the mixing path , where y is the dis-
tance f ro m th e wall a n d r the radius of the tube. Since 
t r. e dis t ri but ion o f L.e s h earing stress alo ng the tube is 
k no wn wh en t h e p ressure fall i s g iven , the dist ribution of 
t can b e v er ified by me a suring the velocity di s tributi on 
with the aid of equ ation 2 . It is fo u nd t h at the above 
stateme n t is confir med, at least f or the hi g he r Reynolds 
Numbers . Fi g u re 4 g iv e s the r e s u l t in nond im onsional f orm 
a nd consequentl y s h ows the co u rse of the fu n c tion f l ' In 
t h e f un ction f l ( y / r ) , t is the mixing path ; r, ra diu. s 
of tube; y distan ce fr om wall; and k , mean long itudina l 
di mens i on o f ~ aughness . 
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Conversely. on the basis of this function and with 
the aid of equation 2, we can calculate du / dy. fr om 
which. by an integration. an expression for the velocity 
itself can be obtained. On the introduction of the shear-
ing stress velocity v* this expr e ssion takes the form 
/ y \ 
u max - u == v * f , - , ;a r J 
Th is e quation, which was first d eve lop e d by Von Kar man 
( 8 ) 
(r e f e renc e 12), has also b e en experimentall y confirme d, • . 
as shown by f i g ure 5. in ~hich t h e test points are g iven 
for smooth tubes and for various r ough tub es. 'In function 
f ;a ( y/ r), u max is the maxi mum flow velocity; n, flow ye-
locity at the point y; v •• shea ring-stress d i stri bution ~ 
,../1P; r, she a r :i n g s t res s ; p , . den si t Y • 
We can n o ~ pass fro m t he vel o c ity u 
y from the wall to the mean veloc ity U. 
from equation 8 au expression of t h e form 
at a n y d i stan ce 
l7 e t h us obtain 
u~ax - u == v* X coe f ficient ( 9 ) 
Ni k uradse's GBttlnge n expe rime nts y ielded 4. 0 7 as the val-
ue o f this coefficient. It was a p iede of g ood 1uwk t h at 
our equation 3 or the special for m for a rough wall (equa-
tion 5) yie1ded 5 , up to t h e mi dd le of the tube, a useful · 
app r o ximation for the funct i on f ;a(y /r), namel yo 
5F or more ac curate calculat i ons, a s mall s u pp l em entary t e r m 
would have to be added, wh ich wil l be inclu d ed later. at 
l e ast in the final r e sult. 
6Da rcy (referonce 14) de duces fro m h is experiments 
u
max 
- u == 11.3 ~l ( r _ y) 31 2 
(5. i s the g r a die n tan d t 11 ere for e == - lp" Ki; the ill e t e r 1. s 
t he unit of l ength). This equ ati on ca n be p lt in the form 
o f equation 8 and thus b e co me s 
f Y.. == ~ . 0 8 ( 1 - ~ ' \ 3 / 2 
;a r \ r J 
wh ich, with th e ex ceptio n o f the wa~l v i cinit y wher e Darcy 
ma d e no m ea.s l;;' j~ ement s, a ::; r ,;;! e s ,v e r y ·"" ell with modern res '.l lts 
( f i g . 5). 
• 
• 
t 
. ~ 
. . .. 
. ' " 
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(10 ) 
We n6w ' hav'e ' all t~at is needed. to calculate the resistance 
of a ~ough tub ~ for a g iven quantit). We will first write 
the customary expression for the drag coefficient A! 
.... : ~ 
_ d'P == ~ Q.~ <; 
dx d. 2 ( 11) 
~r d~ th~ eqttiiibrium o~ ~ ~at~~ cylinder of radius r:::: d/2 , 
w.'e o"b''t:''i3. 'in, ' for th'e s,hearing stress' T ' o f ' the wall. the 
' ~t:Jx'Pre 's 't iO'n ' . 0 
an d ac c. ording l y 
.. dp 
'- n r --- = ' 2 n r i dx 
-.': 
" '1'l1:'e ' c 'om'na l:' fs 'on of e quatiovns: '11 and 12 'yields, with' the 
tu b '6 "d' i ~: me' t e r d:::: 2 r I ' ) 
,';' 
. . ' ", .. '-
- . ,: . 
(12) 
( 1,3) 
'::Ei; ':{h~: ,U;~', ~ ,6, f equa tion 5a at t'he middle of the tube (y == r) 
we: , ob t~in , ,wh en, u n d er the l oga,r:Lt hm , TIe disrega rd 1 in 
- comparison with the very g reat value 30 r/k and put lo g 
30 =:=,, 1.477, 
r 
- v*( 5 .7 5 lo g - + 8 . 5) k 
Qri ' t~~ other hirid, ~ccord.ing t o equat ion 9 
11 :::: u max - 4.07 
~ 
" 
Tak ing equation 13 int6 cons id~rat~on, we now have 
A :::: 1 
(5.75 log E + 4 . 43) 2' 
k ' 
(1 4 ) 
( 1 5 ) 
This " is ,'v~ry well c~nfir m e d ' by exp ~rimeht, with only the 
s Yigh't 'difler ,en~e t 'ha't 1.74 is bett"e r ' t h ar\' 1.57 ',in the d,e-
J. ., .. • , . 1.\. . eJ , ...... , 
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nominator. Thi s difference is conn ecte d with the sup-
pressed auxiliary ~erm in equation 10. The experimental 
confirmation of the formula is bes t accomplished by p lot-
,-t ing , l/ ~ against l .og r/k. Accor~ing to the foregoing 
Ij..;x=='2 .0 log E. + 1.74 
k 
(1 6 ) 
The plotting must therefo'r e yie ld a straight line. Figure 
6 shows this line for six rough tubes according to measure-
ment ,s by Nikuradse. , (~e.e .a lso figure 9.) The. general form 
of ' eqvati0n 14 , as likewise an equatio n analogous to equa-
tion 16 for a coefficient o f resistance based on u . was 
first developed by Von Karman. He also made the re~f!lin­
ear graph. 
Effect of Viscosity (smo oth tube) 
It has already been mentioned that the effect of vis -
cosity is greater when the roughpess is less, but of Course 
only O~ the boundary-layer phe no mena . The rough plac,es are 
here more or less covered by a sl ower-moving layer of fluid 
and are thus rend ered ineffective as regards resistanc e. 
Progress can also be made h e re with a dimensional consider-
ati on. The shearing stress is r e sponsible for what takes 
place on the wall and consequently the velocity v. 'based 
on this shea ring stress, and also the criterion of rough-
ness k. A wall characteristic v.k/v can be developed 
from these two with the kinematic viscosity by analo gy with 
the Reyn olds Number. Since, with fixed v.' the state of 
flow in the inte rior remains Utialtered, the only remaining 
problem is to adapt the integration constant of equation 3 
to the new r elat ion~. This is ac compli shed by introducing 
a modified roughness c rite r ion, 
instead of k . into equations 5 to 7 and 1 4 to 16. Regar~ 
ing th e course ' of the function f~, it follows from the 
foregoing that it must be e qual to 1 for large values of 
the wall characteri~tic, in order to restore the previous 
r el ations. An imme diate conclusion can, however, be drawn 
as to what form the function f3 must assume for small 
. values of ~* , k/v. ,The ob s Brvations ~how that, for slight 
11 
. -(" 
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bu t still a pp reciable roughness, the rough tube does not 
diff~ r prp9~ ica~ly fr om a p~ r f ectly smoot~ ~ub~, prQvided 
the ·TI!." .9,Y nQ·14~ ,~-q~b~r . is not 1.1p:iJ.Sually hi gh t ·. ' Su¢h a :cQndi--. 
t iOi,1 ; t~ I.: qb~~~n .~a, >,v!).en · ,. , ,. 
" " ' .. " ,I ... • 
," ''' . 7 ' " ';1 1) 
" ': '. f" . I ~!....:.-: ' ,:::; co e f fi e i e n t . X . _..l' __ 
, ' • , .. , ::j '. . \) : \, • : : V * J:c . 
. ," ' . ' " I 
" - :., ' \ ': . . : . 
. ' . ... . , .:: '" 
", :.;.: ." 
s-i.. n c e; k is thus r emoved fro m the fo re g o i n g formulas and 1) 
is r epl ac ed b y coefficien t X - - . ~h~ expe ri ments confirm 
,:.';' : " .. . :v * " 
th is r e sn lt an d sh ow, with ' res p. e()t tO ,the coef f icient 
wb ich l e a ves the dime nsional consideration still open, 
t ha t OlJ,r p r ev iou s va lue of k /30 must be replaced by 
1) / 9 v. ' lnstec d of e quat ion 5a, we no w obt a in the formula 
f or the velocity di~tr{ but ion in t h6 · tub~ 
( v~ y ) u = .v* 5 . 75 lo g -~~ + . 5 . 5 (l ? ) 
On pl otting u/v* a g ainst lo g v* y~' , we ob ta in a straigh t 
1 in e VI hie h mu s t can t a ina 11 t 11 e poi. n t s n ear the wall for 
t h e velocity p rofiles of all s mooth p ipes. An exc~ption is 
f o r med on ly by the value s at v e r y s mall nondi men sional dis-
tance s from the wall v*Y/1) , at wh ich the tur bulence is 
still af fec ted by t4e vis~osity . Up t o the p reviously 
ment ioned supp le rrlcntary f u nction, e quation 17 is a lso valid 
to the mi d d l e of the t ube . Th e expe rimental points in fig-
ure 7 a c tua ll ? contain ·no t only th e parts near the wal~~ : 
but extend al most to the mi dd le of the t ube . One can there-
fore nci t e s ma ll sys te~atiG deviations from the stra igh~ _ ... 
line , which of co u rse .have · to be ,considered in a more .a c-
curate theory (reference 1 8 )~ , 
For co mparison figure 7 a lso shows, by a dash line, 
t he velocit y- di s t r i~uti on l aw 
u '. ( v y 
-- = 8 . 7 \ _ >11... __ 
v*, ''J / 
·1 / 7 
( l8 ) 
as dete rm ined on th e ~aa is of the ' BI~sius fo rmula for th e 
f r ict ion of t he t ube . It is fou nd that , in a central re-
g i on "for wh ich a l one data wer e fo rme rly a vailable, ' it ' p r a c-
tic a ll y c oincid e s iih the stra i ght line of equation 17~ 
but dev i a tLB co n s i d e rabl y abo vo ' a nd below this region. ' In 
f a ct it was long since discov e red that, at h i ghe r Reynolds 
f r , .' 
.. . ' ~ . ... . ' / .' ~:. ,~ 
t : '·w' . .. , .,' ..... .. . . . e,. .,. ", f. lI. 
" .... ..~ ... ! ., .. ' . :.' .. ' 
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Number s, the seventh root is r eplaced by the eighth and 
ni~lth roo,t .e., etc'. '. T,h.e ' r.e·$,'·s·on ' fo r this benav·io r is 'mani-
.fest ,.: since the ' law of the S'ev€Jnth root now' a 'ppears to be 
only' an approxima t ion . fo r ·mula for the real law. wh ich is 
r epresented b ? equation l?, whereby t 'he particular nUmeri-
cal values of the approximation formula naturally still 
depend on the region in which they should agree with the 
accurate formul·a't ·. .. 
For th~ coefficient of resistance, . we obt ain from 
e~u~tion i6 by the same modification 
1 . v_* ___ r 
= 2.0 l og + 0.5 
Taking equation 13 i.nto consideration, we can put 
v* r .U r v* IT d 1 
== == --..(7: ---
1) 1) u 1) 2J8 
With u diu = Re, we obtain 
l/J-"'- = 2.0 log (Ra j\" ) - 1.0 (19) 
This formula was verified experimentally be Nikuradse 
(reference 20) up to the Reynolds Numbe r 3.4 X 10 6 • It 
must b e changed only by the consideration of the previously 
mentioned s upplementary function of the numerical value 
from - 1.0 to - 0.8. The final formula for the resist ance 
coefficient is then 
1/$ == 2.0 log (Re,Ji:.) - 0.8 (20) 
The calculation of the resistance coeffici ent corresponding 
to any given value of Reynolds Numbe r ericounters no partic-
ular difficulties, although J~ occurs once more on the 
right side. ~ne can , for example. assume provisionally any 
value for J A. on the right side and calculate 1 JA. and 
then repeat the process, if the discrepancy is too great. 
In figure 8 the course of A. is plotted with res~ect to Re 
according to equation 20 ' together wi'th the experimental val-
;i:·l~.;·~ 1·~;--;:;7-;-:-2 ·:--th;~;t;~·i~ht-li~;~-~f·~~~~;ti~~-17---
shows appreciable daviations from the test points. This lti 
due to the influence o.f t .he viscosity. r.f the sma11est 8U-
percriti6al Reynoi~s Numb~rs ar e disregarded, 'this deviation 
J 
.. 
occurs only in a very thin layer near the wall of the ·tube. ~ . 
• 
, ~ 
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U BS. By e spe c i a lly g ood l ~ ck t h is f or mul a ag re e s wit h th e 
e xp ~ ri men ts down to t he s ma ll e s t s~P G ~cr i t i c a l Reyn olds 
Numb e rs. 
We now turn on ce more t o the g ene r ~ l p ro b lem o f the 
rou g h t u be. On the basis o f measur eme nts by Niku rad se 
( no w b e ing p rep ar ed f or pub l i c a tio n ) th e co u rs e o f the r e -
sistan c e c0 8 f fi cient is p l o tt e d i n f i gure 9 a g a in st t h e 
R e y no ld s Numbe r for t u bes of d i f f e rent relativ e rou g hne ss 
k/ r . Th e curv e s in fi ~~ r~ 9 a r e ba s e d o n e xp e riment s wi t h 
t ube s of well- defi ne d ~o~gh ne ss p roduce d by g l uing gra i n s 
of s a n d o f d e f i nit e an d di f fer e n t si z e s (k ) t o the ins i d e 
o f t u b e s. The con d iti o ns to t h e l e ft of t he cr iti c a l Rey-
noldi Nu mb e r rep res e nt :-the l am ina r c o n d i t i o n o f smoot h 
flo w. It is e vi d en ~ t ha t th er e is h e r e vcry l itt l e dif f e r -
e nc e b e t wee n t h e smooth and ro ugh t u b e s. The c u rv e s di-
v ~ r g e g r e atl Y lhowe~er; as s o on as the tnrbu l enc e b eg in s , 
i. e . abo v eRe c 't ' -:.;' '!' h e cur v e s for t 11 e I e ss e r r 0 1.1 g h no s S r]. • 
f i rst fo l l o w th e cu rv e f or t he s mooth t u be a n d t he n s epa-
r a t e from th e latt e r i n o r de r . 
The fore g oing 6 on siderat ions in di c a~ e a way to f ind 
a law . fo r the tur bulent p ortion. We wi ll take t h e wall 
char~ c te r i stic v . k! v or its lo ga rit hm a~ t h e i ~~ scissa and 
a qua nt i ty wh ich is co n stan t a ccording to thel~w s o f the 
full y dev e lo ped ro u g hne ss f lo w as t he o rd i n a te . For exam-
p le, we c a n take th e qu anti ty 
- 2 . 0 r 10 .0- -
C".) k 
or , i f ·we wa n t t he corresp ond i n g l a w f o r ' t he velo cit y dis-
tribu tion, th e qua n tit y 
u 
v* 
- 5 . 75 l og ! . 
k 
The p l o t t ·i n g 0 r t h e se t w 0 qua n t i t j e so n t he b a s i s 0 f tl~ e 
exp eri mental resu lts bring s i n f ac t t h e test .po in ts meAS-
ur e d wi t h very ' di ff erent r oug hne sses app r Q~i m~ t e ly on a 
s in g l e curv e . Th e two c u rv e s a g r ee wi t h e ac h o t he r up to 
t h E: scale c o rr e s pondi n g t o th t- r e l at ions he re r ep r en s elltE;0. . 
Thb who l e p ro b lem thu s f i n d s a ve r y c o mp reh ~ll s ive s o l uti on 
on th e b .9 s is 0 f co m b in in g a f e w e x p e d . rc en t al va 1 11 e s wi t h 
t h eore t i c al c o n c l u s i~n s. Wh at r e ma i ns t o be d on e is t o 
find the c u rv e s fo r ot he r fo r ms o f rou~hness in a dditi on t o 
t h e curve of f i gu re l a , which we h ave t h u s fa r dete r min ed 
onl y f or t h e spec i a l s andpap e r f o r lli o f rou ghne ss . P r ep ar a -
tions · a.r .e n ow b e ing made f o r such e x p e r i me n ts . 
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, ' . ; APPLIC,..ATION TO OTHER CASES . . .. ". . .' ~ . 
- Fl~te R~sistance - " Acceleraied a~d ~eta rded Flows 
Fr om the behavi6r of the flow in tube~ , ~he n the 
~ lasius law o f ~ ~sistance 
f... = 0 . 316 / ii, d \ ----\. V / 
: ; dominated the fiel~ , conc l usiohs had already been drawn 
r~gatdln~ the frictional - resistanc~ of plates s ubjected 
to ' fl~w along their surface (refer~nces 15 and 16). Ac-
cording ' tO the momentum theory , the decrease in the mo-
mentum 'o f ' the flow due to the friction was repres ented 
by a formula in terms of the exposed length of the plate 
i n accord with , the - laws for the velocity di stribu tion . 
This decreas e in: ~o~Gntum pet unit , le~g th alon g,: the plate 
was exp ress ed as equal to ,th e fricti"ona.l fo rc e per' unit , 
l e ngth. The r e sulting formula for the co ef ficient of 
fr ict ional r as i stanc ,!; C f ( r C:s 'i stance d i v ided by the sur-
fa c e area and dynamic pr-essure1; ~' , 
". '- , " v ~ -1/5:' 
c = O. 074 ( ---
, f " '- 1) J . , ' (21 ) 
(1 == length of plate, v = velocity of plat e), showed si mi-
lar discrepancies, in compa rison with the experimental re-
sults, to th o se shown in the res i stance o f tubes. The ob-
v i ous thing to do now was to appl y the improved law of tubu-
lar flow also to plates . Th0 6alculations are here rather 
trouble some. They were first made by Von Karman (references 
13 and 21). A new calculation in a somewh at different way 
~as made by the writer (referenc e ,18), who compiled a nu-
meri cal table the values of which agree very satisfactorily 
with Kempf's measurements. The value s ~n .. the table wer e 
obtained by the , followin g a pp roximat ion formula of H. 
Schlichting, which though it is only an interpolation f or-
mula , cen b_ ~s~d thrbu~hout th e whole practical region of 
turbulent . flow: ' 
,0 ,.455 (22) 
F o r,t he ro ugh plate, ~ ~ ~b~respon~~ng cal~~ lat~pn was made 
I 
• 
. .... 
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on the ' baals ' of the la~ of !ou~hness represent 'ed in figure 
1 0 (r e f e,r e Xl eel 9 ) • 
The behavior of the turb~l~n t f~iction layer in an ac-
celerated or r e tarded flpw i~ 'Of g r ea ter i mportance. An 
imp ortant s pe ci Rl case, th e flow in a widened or narrowed 
channel with flat side walls, was iDvestigat ed by D8nch for 
a ir (referenc e ~2) and by Nikuradse for w~ter ( 'r~ f erence 
23), Buri I s work at Zurich sho 'll d be mE?tioned here, Ei S al-
so t u no's experiments on an airplan~ ~~ng n t Hannover (ref-
ere11ce 27), ' 
Buri ~nd Gruschwitz have noW made, in so~ewhat differ-
en t ma n ne r, the v e ry import a nt attempt to develop purely 
mathomat ic a l meth o ds for c ~ lcu l q ting the course of th e uhe-
no mena in the fri~tiona l l aye r. ' Buri 's method ia si~pl~r, 
~hil c that of Gru ~chwitz is more complete. L~ck of sp~ce 
forbids ' furth er ' c ~~ sider ~ tion here of these rat h~ r ~ompli-
' cated calcu lation~~ ~ith these ' methods it is possible to 
predict the c bnrse o f the frictional laye r f or any given 
press~ re distribution an d , u nder so ~e c ircumstances, even 
to make the i~po rta~ t determination as to ~hether th is flow 
will adhere to the wall, as assume d, or will sep arate at 
so me po~nt. A : f~~thQr attempt is no w bein g made to predict 
-,. t.. ", 
in this way the - ~ctua l cha rac t~ r i stics of an airp lane wing 
including th"e"p rofile drag and maximum lift, S1:..-;)u ld the 
results s h o'l': , a ~atisfactor y a g reement \'lith ' exp e rimental re-
sults, this ~e thod would c on st itu t e a very cons i derable ad-
v?.nce. 
FURTHER PROELEWS 
The inv estigation of C l rrents in stro ng ly curved 
channels (referen ces 30 and 3 1) shows that, aside from t h e 
"seconda ry c'lI' re n ts" 0::' t 1). e side walls as already described 
by e a ~ i i e r w r i t e r s eve nth e ' rea 1 na t 1:: reo f t ~ e t u r bu 1 en c e 
is here ' subst an tially altered. Th e two kinds o f phenomena 
ar e r el at ed in that t he f a ster portions 6f th e fluid al ong 
the c u rved wall dev e lop stronge r cen t rifuga l forces than 
the slower portions . The fast e r p ortions therefore tend to 
displac e th e slov:e r p ortions on th e outer :wa ll. However, 
sinc e the portions in i mm e diate con tact w;ith ·the wall are 
c ontinually retar d ed by fr i c t io n, a ,mat eria l ly accelerated 
exchange is p roduced on the outer, side of the channel by 
the displacement of the se ' retarded ': portions. On the con-
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t rar'y ,the slow'~l" , pO'rt'i:ons tend toward the inne'I" side and 
t h e exchange is considerabl y retarded. 
The', phenomen'a; 'are v e ry sim ilar to those in: the flo w 
o f a ,fluid' ' over ' a h 'eated or cool e d bottom' su r face . In 
t he former ' case th'e heat e d and simultaneously 'retarded 
"p ortionS' tend to' ri,se from th e ' bottom, wh i le in' the latter 
Case the ' ~ooled ' ~ort~ons~ b e c au se of thei~ greater denSity. 
: t e-nd .t 'o" re main: n 'ear the': botto m (r e ferences 11 and 32), s,o 
, t hat .t ,h e·' turbulent fr'iction is i n cr e ased ' in the forme'r 
ca se and decreased in the latt e r case. Since ~oth g roups 
of phenomena have been or are be i n g investigated in G~t­
t ing en', numerical .expressio n s for ·t h ese influenc'es ma y be 
e xp e'ct ed '. , 
Another i."inpo rt 'ant kin.d: of ph 'enom',enai s involved. in 
t h e turbul'en t sp read ,ing ' 0 f f lu id j e '.t sand th e wake',s 0 f mov-
i ng bodies ' . .. The outer ,portions of a jet emerging, e. g . 
f rom a large'r ' o'r 'ifice ('nozzle, etc.) a,re , very unstable and 
develop into a more ~r ' less irreg lar vortex system. Even 
f or thi~ kind o f ~henom e na th e co n ception of the mixing 
path ' held go,od, and ,it w'as possi bl e, w.i t h th'e aid of the 
simple assump tion that the mixing p ath in a cross section 
i s 'constant a nd proportional to th e width ' of the mixing ' 
zon e , at that point" to p~ed i ct the form ' of the mixing zone 
ana ' the veloc1t y di,st'ri bution in i t in avery ~atisfactory 
manher, where by only the ratio o f ' the mixing path to the 
' , mi 'x 'i n g ' ' zone h ad to be taken from t he experiments (refer-
en c e s 9 , 10, 28 , 2 9 , 36). 
The hea t exc h ange is quite cl osel y related to the 
t u rbulent ve l ocit y exc h a ng e. I n s ofar as it concerns the 
f low along a wall, as sho wn b y t he experimen t s of Elias 
(r e f e rence 3 3 ), t h e e xchange fac t or has exactly the s a me 
value, so' that t h e': curve o f the t emp erature distribution 
a g r ee s with t he v e locity d is t ribut ion. For the p h e no me na 
i n t he w a-k e. 0 f m 0 v in g bod i e s, T a y l o r (r e 'f e r ,e n c e 34) has ,; 
r e centl y sho wti that here th e hea t exchang ~ is tw~ce as 
g reat as the ve'l 'ocity e xcha,n g e, s o t hat t'he temperature 
and velocity curv e s differ app rec i a bly 8. Taylor' could a l s n 
--------:-------"""";"'----------------.-------- ----------"7;---------:.~--
", 8Tc'lY lor demou'stra tes that in this case :the: rotatt,'onal f orce 
o f the main motion is exchang ed i n t~~ same man~e~ a~ the 
'h eat. The' ,e"xchang e factor is pF ( du/dy).; ,th 'e rota"tional 
force in para llel, motion, howeve r. is 4u! dy; and the fall 
o f the rp ta t i onal st re n g t h in the dircicfio~ y ~' is t~er~-
f ,ore dZujdy Z. T a ~' lor s h ows t;ha t then ," ,'_, 
( Co n c 1 u de d at bot t 0 ill 0 f P age '23) , ..., , ." " 
• 
• 
. " 
, 
. ...., 
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show that theoretically the former conditio n (li~e form of 
t h es e c u rves) is to be exp e ct e d when the vortex ax e s of 
th e inte rfer en c e motion arc parallel to th e str eamlines of 
the main mo tion , but th e latter (unlike) when they are per-
p endicular to them . The unpublished GSttingen experiments 
of P . Ruden show that t he Taylor law of exchange is also 
valid for the svreading of j e ts. 
It follows ther e for e tha t, on closor inspoction. there 
are t ~ o kinds of tur bul ~ nce to be djstinguished, which dif-
fer in th e ir natu r e . We may c a ll one "wall turbu lence " and 
the other IIjet turbnlence . 1I In the former (according to 
Elias) the vortices para ll e l to th e streamline s obvi ously 
p r ed ominate . This rath e r important di sc overy will perhaps 
once more indic a te th e way to a r eal theory o f the pheno me na 
So long as this is n ot discovered , we must be staisfied with 
half-empirical considerations of th e kin d h e re d e scribed. 
Tr a nslation by Dwi gh t M. Miner , 
National Advisory Co mmittee 
for Aeronautics . 
~ "' d ' :2 ~_2 = c t v _~ ~_£ 
d y , dy d y :2 
1 2 T =-=-pt 
2 
(1.£ 2 for 
\ dy / 
which can b e inte g rated to 
, 
~ c on s tan t in a cross sec t ion . The 
factor 1 
2 t ion 2 . 
i ll t 11 i s for mu 1 a d i f f ere n t i ate sit fro m 0 u r e q 11 a-
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